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or patient mi :111c IN Kb.

Will ltesent thu Placing nf Prnprlotury
With

Hi, in.es A ComiMiiy l "o
l'ormcd to Supply Assuol.v

Hull liimitHllci,

Were the flaring headlines that
erected the public's eje In yesterday
mot nine's Joumal.

'n iinn't wish to make a Bccond an-

peal to tlio public, us we believe you
in.. fih:irlv with us.. Hut the Kan
sas City druggists havo combined still
closer, uud uio detei mined at nil hast-nrd- a

to stop 111 from buying goods
and thus keep up the exorbitant prices
n,v nr now net tin ir. They unnouncu
thnt tlu.v are going to discontinue tho
sal or the leading patent medicines
and force the public to buy tneir stun.
Instead, no you want to be thus vir-

tually robbed by this hlgh-hnndo- d rob.
iiimr combine? We don't think.

Tho people havo comu to our lescue
nnUv. ami In suite of the Kansas City
Pharmaceutical Association (of which
we uio not members), and the roumng
combine, wo are still going to sell you
ut fiom 25 to li'J per cent less man

vv- - uitlTfiOlST IN' TIIM CITY.
A few sample prices will convince

vou Ul this; Hobblug
n ,,,. rjomhille.

Pierce's Pavorlto I're.,..3o Jl.ft)
Pierce's llol. Med. Ola.wo I.w
u..n,iu C.LiM.in.ir U blQ 1.00
Celery Compound .......osa l.Oo

fasioria .. r,'w "'--
l.lilln Lilver 1'lllS ,.,.1W

Utc,, etc.
Hemember the above prices are bam- -

. ..lilt's UI IIIU pilC-- " fc.,fc,j- -
thlUK In tho house tiom the trout door
lo tue uuciv.

Do ou think the druggists' comblno
nas ueeu ruuuuit uu.

The are with us and
we are with the people.

STLL WE SMILE!

JOHNSONgROS.

Leading Gut Rate Druggists,

1107 Main Street,

LAMPS!

Special for
Week.

Urns liatiquct Ijimp, rrg-tiln-
r

price. special prlco..SI.25
HraM ISanqtict Lamp, rrixultir

price $l.'jr special price. .$1.65
ltrass Itnnquct Lamp, rejrular

prlco SS. BO; special price. .SI. 85
llrnss Itnnquct Lump, ri'ifulnr

price S3. 50; special price. ,S2. 50
Itr.iv. l!iiti(iiot Lump, onyx

center, regular price S I. HO: spe-
cial price 83.00

Hrnsi ll.iiiquct. Lamp, onyx
center, regular prlco S3.00; spe-
cial price S3. 50

Ilrnss llnnqnet Lamp, onyx
center, regular prico 'fti.OO; spe-
cial price S4.50

Hrass Hanquct, Lamp, onyx
center, regular price . r0: spe-
cial price S5.00

The nbovo are for Lamps only.

Conh Silk Shades and
Cubll (Holies at equally low prices.

&t

Yeza. Jzne&0--

'MissFit
Of a may cause (he com
of a month."
We have 110 "misits." There is
satisfaction and in

Our Swell Shoes.
Besides They show individu-
ality in their style. The
correct.

Gabel& Hickman

::
Fish

UUMMNti.

This

25 casi 1ILI1 aireei. J
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WlLO GAME

and
Family Y

bran'oTysters S
Trade TSPECIALTY. E

MARKET PRICES PAH) FOR GAME.

FOOD,
Telejjraph

Promptly

zMeeews:

CITY

Preparations Department

people

AMD

Decorated

minute

comfort wear-
ing

prices

tklhpiioni:
SOLICITED

Wholesale

Supplied.

and Oyster Co.,
and Grand Ave.

poOaUUU OiOCK a

The nows of our Closln Out Sale hasui.fLio.I t fi n.i.t 11 lil.--jii Kit ll Hill) t 111''.
Tlious.indK aie availing themselves of the

opportunity. Our aim Is to Hood every
household in Kansas City with shoes at
'3 the usual, pileei,
U Pon't tost Jliu'h; Urine Down Your Venules.

pairs Ladles' beautiful $3 nnd SG I.aeo
and ilutton modem wth cen- - ffil ftrptury Hhoe.o, going at DI.C70

C.42I pairs Rents' New Hand .Mndo Calf andCordova squat 0 and nepdlefio "7rtoe K phoes going at Qc.a 7
1,1M pafrs Ladles' U Flexible Don- - OTgola U button shoes, jjolng at ...O' C
Clll) pairs Men's Cenulno Calf, Congress

and lace J.'.W shoes, going J I OK
3,610 pairs Mltses' and 'children's V Dou-gol- a

button and l.iee shoes cfc I I jtgoing at svlal4
l,s-.'- Hoys' nnd Youths' ileim- - fl rtff!no U cut shoes, uolmr ut . ESIJJ-- I
,wi pairs i..mies' We rubbeisat , ....... 23c

p.'."rs .Mvn' W l'atetitflira "? r
siiu'-F-

, guillg at, ,.VCa Jou II llnd eerythlng mall here, No timenor space to quote prices. Above are speci-mens, llverj thing else the same.

NEW ERA
COMPANY,

SHOE

905 MAIN ST.

D( You need a pair of
.spectacles or Eye

Glasses? If so, call on Dr.
Ulake and get your Eyes

examined and your Glasses at Half
Price till December 1 18 East 1 itli
.Street, at Harsch Jewelry Store.

NORMAN & ROBERTSON,

ABBTRAQTS
AND GUARANTEES OF TITLE.

'teUphuus U03U. 10 Kat Oth St.

'Cahnkv 1111:1:" TO II 1: lti:i'I.AOi:il.

Uuvvruor Morrill Sjj tin Will Net Out the
Itiiliil.onirst Tree to He Pound,

Topeka, Kus., Nov, 20. (Special.) flov-eru- or

Morrill has written to certain citizens
of Leavenworth who complained about tho
cutting down of the tree planted in the
state house grounds by the late Governor
Thomas Carney that he will replace It
in the spring In a conspicuous place by
the handsomest treo he can lay hands on.

The Carney treo was cut down by a house
mover, who wab tuUiug a house across the
state house grounds without permission.
The tree was an elm. planted by Uo.eruor
qauu-y-' own handy la UCi.

MANY MEN
OP AlANY MINDS

Can Each Find Somcthinu: to Their Liking in

OUR SPECIAL LINES
of

$IO, $12, $15
SUITS

BROWNING, KING & CO.
HANUPACTURERS AND RETAILERS.

and 1103 Main

ANTHONY MOVED TO WRATH,

Cilll.llr Crllli'lnm nf Atultlor Cole Itcrlitl-- n

ThiltOnlel.il Itef, 1.e, I tii Allow Alltlliinj'n
film Ktpenne Ai rniliit.

Topeka, Kan., Nov. ZO. (. rial.) State
Superintendent of Insurance George T. An-

thony does not bring his well known uml.i-blllt- y

very prominently to the front in g

tho ruling lecently luado by State
Auditor Cole that he mut piy, out of hln
own pocket, the $110 expense Incurred by
him In ntleudlng the nation, il convention
of Insurance commlsloni'r.. 'IV the Jour-
nal 'correspondent, who asked him y

hl opinion upon the lullm., he replied:
"I have only 1o repeat that which all In-

telligent men already tinriowtunil, that .the
nmbltioii young auditor lin succeeiled, for
tho present, In levying .1 contribution up-
on me In support of his tenderly cherliheil
ephemeral 'boom' of inpuhir favor. He
should not be bj, lined for It, for he Is so
completely dazed by the glamor of his

exaltation, and enveloed In the
mist of that he could not
see through them to distinguish the-

lietween a 'Junketing lour,' lit na-tu- to

or leiult, from Hie 'Iminapulate
The tate will, In due time, .o

faltlilul. Intelligent service In tho
ami honor of Its people, sind the

dlv'np law- - that the hliellng Is worthy of
hl- - hire. Not only thK but 11 will grate-
fully remember alien service long after Its

statesmen h:ne passed
pulilic meiimri,"

PAT CROWE PLEADS GUILTY.

Not to Train lEiililn-ry- , With Whlrh II11 Is
Ctiitrgeil, hut to .lull Itrenklng -

teiu-- Ilnferreil.
St. Joseph, Mo., Nov. 20. (Special.) Train

Kohbor Pat Crowe jileailed guilty to tho
charge of Jail breaking In court
after he had already entered a idea of not
guilty. Senteiiro cannot be passed on the
prisoner until he has had his tiial for tho
ci Into of tialn robbery, which is set for
December I. If Crowe Is convicted of
train robbery, his sentence In the Jail
breaking ease will be only sl. month-- , In
J, ill, but should he establish his Innocence
of that ci lino, lie nui. consider himself
lucky if he gets off with less than thieeyearn lor the offense to which he pleaded
guilty.

In 1111 application for n continuance.
Crowe laid rill the blame for the Jail de.
lively on dead men. lleiillegid that the
locks on the cell doors sawed by Joe
Hurries and William Owens, both of whom
are in their graves.

TRAIN WRECKERS CONFESS,

Hoys Who Dltehed I lie. Now Voi-l- Central
'I lulu Wilt Ite Trlcil fur Murder hi

the l'lr-- t Degree.
Home, N. v., Nov. 20. Illldretb, Illbbard

and l.ato, three of the lads Implicated in
the wiecklng of the New Voile Central
train near this place Tuesday moinlng,
have made a full confession. Hilstol. the
fourth of the-- gang, denies his guilt. They
wlll lie put on trial for murder in the first
degiee, but owing to their jouth It Is like-
ly that they will be only comieted of
niuidcr in the second degiee, the penalty
for which Is Impilsonmenl tor life.

lllldreth told the olllcers y thnt tho
attempt to wreck a train leu days ago
was illiccted against the one which passes
Home for the Kant at 12 2J, and which often
carries rich express bullion. Later they
changed their minds and decided that the
next train would be better, because tho
passcngets were likely to be wvalthy
people.

CHARLEY MARTINIS CANDIDACY.

AaiUinedTli.it Ho Will P.o Iteulhig Clerk
of tho National Homo If

Is l.leetuil Chief fieri..
Topeka, Kas Nov. 20. (Special.) Charles

S. Mnrtiu, of Sallnn, who has been serv-
ing in tho olllce of tho secretary of state,
left Washington, where he goes
to personally look after his candidacy for
the place ot reading elcik In the national
house. He has the sunpott of the united
Kansas delegation, and Is also backed by
the Inlluttnco of Thomas It. Heed, "the man
from .Maine."

Mr. Martin occupied tho poltlon of read-
ing clerk and chlif cleik in the rifty-tlr- st

congress, and made a lino recotd. Tim
leading cleik is appointed by the clerk nf
the house, and If lleneial Henderson, of
Illinois, secuies this position, .Mr. M.ntln's
selection is iissuuud to bo assured.

THRIFTY COLLEGE STUDENTS.

Put In 'I heir Spare 'lime Itnhbliig Ilel-ilcni-

nnd AeeuiiiiiUteil .",UOO Worth
of Plunder lloth Arrt-sti.l- .

Schenectady, N, Y Nov. 20. Tho mys-

tery of the burglatles that have been baf.
Illug tho police for three weeks 71st was
solved yestetday by tho arrest of C. il.
Humphrey, "f L'madllla, and U. U. Miller,
of HutaU-i- , two young collcgo students,
the former 11 sophomoio and tho latter 11

freshman. A wngouload of stolen property
was found In the pi Werners' room at North
college, It is estimated that lh amount
of plunder taken by the two students will
loach $3,000 in value. They were not illlvn
to eiliuo by poverty, tho families of hath
being well-to-d- lloth wein piomiueiit In
I'nlon college uthietlcs, Their pielimlnary
examination was held when both
pleaded not guilty. They wer held for
tho grand Jury.

APPLEGATFS MURDER,

IIIII llldily, With "liiiui Applegato Onco
lliul Trouble, Under Arrest In lima

011 huipleloii.
Topeka. Kas., Nov, 20. (Special.) A re-

quisition has been Issued by Governor
Morrill for the letutu of Hill Hlddy, who
Is suspected of being the murderer ot Will-

iam Applesate. In Norton county, Uvl-den-

has accumulated that Iliddy was In
the vicinity of tho Applegato farm on tho
dato of the murder, unt it has tiausplred
that tie and the murdered man had had
trouble in Colorado some four ytais ago
over a woman, at which time Hlddy had
threatened to kill Applegate. Shvillf u,

of Norton, caused the arrest of
Hlddy ut Mount Ayr, la., yesterday and
started after him last night, armed with
hU requisition.
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H9string PWwci

and II Eleventh St,

Journal, Nov. 51.

October
Weddings.

Il'c (ire tt'cMJii() lo this
store ercru hii li our tlr
mliutcd ?f j of ncUl)ii (Mtifli
(tnd our lllicntl uicthoih of
treatment. Il'c are wetltltnu
hlijli itraiie ;oo(7s to loin yrmlc
prices. Hc arc U'ct...ii( qual-

ity ami style to small iruJIM

and itc arc ivciUIInn: ulrlrtlo
cash prices In an Jlqnltahlc sys-

tem of payments.
.Vol another Furniture hmtkC

that we Unow of ivheic newly

widilal couples can find more

to Interest them; not an easier
or pleasantrr place In the world
to select a IwuscKecplny outfit.

North
Furniture
and Carpet Co.

1216-122- 4 MAIN ST.

A HORDE OFCANDIDATES.

Nineteen Aspirant., for tho Itepiihllfun
Nomination III Indiana

Meeting of Party l.eiul, r.
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 20. Tho Repub-

lican meeting v was the l.iigest er
held by the leaders of the party In this
state In an oft' year. It was called for the
purpose of holding a conference and allow-
ing tile candidate.-- to push their individual
booms for ollb e.

Willi tlie understanding that Harrison
Is a candidate, mid the expectation that he
will Ik- - the nominee, theie is a horde of
candidates for the seveial poltlons. Nine-t.-i-- n

candidates for governor head the list
The light for the state chairmanship Is
between J. K. Uowih. the present chair-
man, and i:. II. Nete-Uer- , who was I'niteu
States tredsttrep under Harrl-o- As In- - is
close to Harrison, his friends claim his
election

Colonel Dick Thompson, of Torre Haute,
S" years old, and s,.( retary of tho navy
under Hayes, nresld.d He made an elo-
quent speech and has announced that he
will lie h, candidate for lelegat.-at-lar- ge

next year C. W. Pall hanks, candidate for
Senator Voorhees sea:; Congressmen Wat-
son and Johnson an-- others spoke. Tbe
said the Issues next e.ir would be

finance and foreign policy. They
all irediete.l Harrison's nomination and
.tension. Tho Mate oinmltUu hold 1U
last meeting and adjoin ned.

A STORY WITH AM0RAL,

The .'Moral In: Heliiuie All Letters Prom
the Poi-Uet- Itefore V'lll Loan Villir

Itlcjcte 'I rollHnrs.
Chicago, Nov. 20 A rent In the blcyilo

trousurs of William Wallaco was tho In-

direct means of bringing about n decree
of divorce

. 1st summer Wall.c . and his friend,
Henjamln were scorching along tho
slieet, when Wallace fill off and wtdked
Ills trousets so lmdl that he seoivhe I

hotter than cur lo get out of the way of
tho police. He went 10 Ills friend, James
Hull, and upplled tor (ho loan of a pair
of bicycle uoimcis. Hull accommodated
him and soon Yalhn and Pis her were
scorching once mure Wallace lelt some-
thing bulky In tin- - pucket of the Hull
trousers, ami Investigation found It n be a
letter troin Plsher's wife to the owner of
tlin tiouseis. Then 111 ro scorching was
111 order, while the hunbnud sought Hull
uud satisfaction.

Ho failed 10 llnd the man uud went to
his wife- - She Is a truthful womiii and
Phiher began 111 ocee, Hugs for a divorce.
which was ginnied him .Mrs.
Plsher Is in Atlanta. 1I.1 . and her husband
still lias possession 01 1110 laiai trouseis,

UTTERED FORGED NOTES,

Crooked Work of Mi-e- l L'lty, Neb., Hank
Olllclul. Come. In Light Prt-s- .

htelit Itlie lias I lid.
Steel City, Neb., No. 20. The more the

affairs of tho defunct Steel City hank uio
Investigated the mote uiily they appear. It
is now generallj lullewd that Its pi evident,
C. II. Hice, will never return to town and
every piece of piopeit he owned heio has
been uttaclied. The worst phase of tho
bank's lallure was hi ought to light when
it was iltscoteied that a huge niimliei- - of
forged notes had been uttered by tho
bank's ollielals mid disposed of at a dis-
count to banks at St, Joseph uud Kansas
Cll, Several business men bae icccUed
1101U.es f10111 the State National bunk at St.
Joseph. It is now ,elioed theso bogus
notes will aggregate several thousamt dol-lai- s.

FOUND HANGING TO A TREE,

Hubert Worli), u Suiitheastern .Mlsionrl
lurioer, Culled lo lilt Door by Pour

Men ami llruliill) Hiirileceil.
Dexter. Mo., Nov. 20,-- On Sunday night

last, Itobeit Worley, a farmer living about
twenty miles south of here, was called to
his door by a man named Karly, and three
companions, and taken away. Monday his
disemboweled body wus found hanging to
a tree. It appurs that Worley and Karly
had a peisouul encounter a few-- diys ago
jnd Karly wuw worsted, Kaily hus scaped

I uud hU coinpinivtis are unknown.

MILLER CONVICTED.

A.otln:it i:i,i:(;rioN cdNSPiitAroit
HAS HHI'.N Ptl.M.sllllD.

GIVEN A TWO YEARS' PENALTY,

HKAvicsr vi:r isiposp.d upon iial-1,1)1- '

il'l'l;.Mii:its,

the .Inry Out Slum limn linn Itiiiir t he
Argument itml the Sitiii-- Iteforn nml

After the Verdlrt Miller Inter-
viewed In the Count .lull

Wallace tl, Miller, clerk of Justice Krue-ger'-

court, was found guilty by a Jury
In the crlmmil cotiit nt Independence jrs-tcnl-

of violating the election law nnd bis
punishment wns Hcd at two years In tho
slate penitentiary. The case wits glen
to the Jury ut Iter, o'clock yesterday after-
noon uud ut .VI.", ;i verdict was leached.

Three ballots wcio taktti by the Jurors
In dctct mining the guilt of the defendant.
The III st ballot stood eleven for convic-
tion and une for acquittal. The next bal-
lot was unanimous for conviction nnd tho
thlnl ballot decided the punishment. The
July was polled then dlsclmiged.

When the cleik rend the verdict nil eyes
In the court room weru tiirmd tnwiml tho
defendant. Miller tin nod pate but did not
fcem to show nny nervousness until some
minutes afterward. He hud hoped for 1111

ne1111ltt.1l, his manner indlenllng that at
least there wniilil be a tiling Jury.

It was not until Deputy Matshul Itoss
summotied young Miller to take him to Jail
that lie ir.illr.ed fully tho Import of the
verdict. The pilsouer then gave way to
grief.

Mrs. Miller, wife of the prisoner, wns
not In tin. court room Allien the verdict
was brought In. During the afternoon she
was often by his side. A few- - minutes be-

fore the jurj was brou-n- t In shn slipped
quietly Into the sliciilt's ofllee nnd there sbn
r'eceHed tiie news that her husband had
been found guilty. She became hysteilc.il
and remained so until her husband reached
Inn- - side. Ten minutes ufter tin, erdlct Mill-
er, with his young wife by bis side, was
escorted to the county Jail, pending tho mo-

tion for n. new trial and In case Judge
Wofford refuses to grant It, an uppeal to
the supreme- - court.

Miller's attorneys were not in the court
room at the time the veidlet was received.
They, like the defend.-int-, believed that ho
would be acquitted or 11 hung Juiy would
tesult.

The Jtiiors who sat in the case stated
yesterday that at no lime after rill the
eldence was In did they believe that oung
Miller was not guilty of the ciline charged.
The testimony in the case was not relied
on so much as the reeouls showing the
alphabetical enumei.itlon of voteis made
b joung Miller. No precinct on earth
would have voters come In to i voting
lmoth In alphabetical order, and this more
than an) thing else causeil them to nrrlve
at their conclusion. The Jury lor the most
part was made up of men beiond the mid-
dle age ot life, and consisted of stuidy
farmers.

All through the arguments estei day they
paid 1 lose attention to what the lawjers
had to cay. K.ich hit of evidence seemed
to be weighed by the Jurors carelully, but
tho crowning evidence as lo the guilt of
tho defendant was told by the poll books,
which were dliectly In charge ot Miller as
Judge of the election.

Three convictions mark the pathway of
the North end gang, which padded the reg-
istration books then consummated their
crime by tbe aid of Imported Judges and
clerks. A. O. Clark, eh.wgud with illegally
abstracting ballots and illegal registiiitlon
In the Pitih pteeliiet. was the first con-
viction. Nine mouths In jail with .1 line
of $.'.iv was the toward he received lorparti, Ipatiug in the election frauds.

The next conviction came about at
Halph Kiueger, brother of Dr.

Ktueger. was the next conspirator to feel
tho strong aim of the law. He was lound
guilty and given a tine of JIw, with costs
amounting to

Polloivlng close on Kruegei's conviction
conies the conviction of Miller, with tho
heaviest punishment that has been yet
meted out to the gang for Its hrcueu
cilines. In each cape appeals will or have
been taken. Vet moie of the gang will
he tried and will sutler the ron.scqiic nccs ,t
their crimes against tbe ballot box. The
trial of .Miller has .ittrnctcl much atten-
tion and every cltort was iimiIu lo acquit
him of the crime charged.

The gieatest Intel est, lion ever, will be
taken by tbo.-- e who aie slmituly indicted
by the grand jury and who an- v. t to ntiiiul
trial before tho bar of the iiliultial court
During the tl hit of Miller the statu relied
largely upon In iiuistantlal evidence, point-
ing to the gulltv knowledge of Hie defend-nu- t

In the slutting of the ballot l,oes of
the Sixth precinct. Prosecutor Ne.il, In
outlining the case lo the jurv, stated tlint
the state would show up the conspiracy
of a confederation of men cnveilng a term
of months piior to the November election.
The defendant Miller was a
hoping to be and was the beneficial J of the
fraud by being appointed a clerk in Justice.
Kruegci's court, That he bid told atioiis
persons of these hopes and the tact that he
was appointed 111 curding to piomlse,
showed conclusively that tho defendant
participated nnd was a In
th- - frauds.

The election was a notorious one nnd
stood unparalleled among the political
, rimes ot tho state. Tho principal wit-
nesses for th slate were II. Clay Arnold,

1. li. Hrudhury, one of the
Indlited election manipulators, who had
tinned state's evidence; Mrs. Saiah Parker;
Mrs. Ilamm, at whose house .Miller board-
ed pi lor 10 the Hie, Hon uud to whom li
proclaimed that Ills pi ice of icsldeiiet,
should bo kept quiet; W. C Mnote, who
t stilled as to the Illegal registration; Dr.
Hitter, of fJ Main stn-et- , who lestliled as
to people who weio leglstercd from his
olllce; Jacob Stetzel, who told about ths
200 votes being cist pilot-- to 7 o'i lock, and
William Wliitsell, wliu coroboialeil Hr.id-buiy- 's

testimony ns to the tiansfeis Horn
the Plfth to the Sixth piei-lnct-

.

Dutlng the trial tho defense attempted
to make out Miller's Iniiocenco by g

even body else with the frauds ex.
except the defendant. Miller's previous
good chatneter was al-- o lu.ido a scapegoat
to his bad diameter won as an (lection
judge. Tim verdict, resulting at the end
of a long trial, was smother victory for the
state's attorneys In the election cases, ,111a

weio it not for the la t thai an nppeal
still teiiiaiiis between tin m and punish-
ment Piosecutor Jamison stated that
the other indicted men would save thu ,'X

FIVE
O'CLOCK

TEA
Pailles set tho S o'clock Tea Kettle

It the Kettle should bo double
tlullned, havo hand brazed spout, venlll-Ulc-

quick heating, asbestos lamp, with
peifect combustion which pievents smok-
ing Iho Kettle and the construction of the
lamp should allow reducing the Hume as
low as to only keeping water hot.

KETTLES
of that kind are not for sale everywhere,
but wo havo them.

THE VERY BEST
In Hiuss, with Wiought Iran Praine, or
the tilting kind on biass stands,

Pino designs unit large variety

AT

IWCMd!A

WSiaoiQl
103i MAIN SI'.

AIM a. beautiful line of ChatLns Obhes,

P"iie of trial and make a hurried plea ot
guilty , ,

Miller's irttifederale" have tucd mm
luring the trial at Indcpetiden, e While
Ids were not there m a
body, Ihey were I licit1 III spirit nnd were
repr. sentcd by attorneys who def. tele t

other members of the Bans nt formet
Dials.

When the criminal court convened at
yesterday morning Jin lice Wf-fi,- l

announced that the Instruction" ,te
lendy. He would allow the ullorneyt nm
pie time for the presentation of the , iti

IM H. Ta lor opened the argument for
Hi" slate The prostitution of the ltilll.it
Ikix. was one of the gravest crimes In the
calender. Heilnelt nt length, on the nielli
(ids of the confeiletnllou prior tit the lie
Hon uud how, tu eottsummate their un
lawful nets, It was noccsar.v tu have tools
at the polling pines on Hie day of eleitiou
The ImiKirtiilloii of J11d1.es Into the wai 1

ami Hie eotinecHim nf the defendant h
promise of remiinerallon In tbe Vny of 11

cleikslllp wns ample evldeme of fluud
The silent testimony of tho record's nnd

Iho irniisfers ot the coloted votcn was
brought out In the argument. He

Hie i fiudniit mer, llessly ns n on
splrator itRiillist the government. During
this arraignment, Mis. Miller, a lather
ImndiMiniii woman, who sat by the side jf
her husband, put her Initulx lo her face nnd
gave 11 hysterhul shriek, which stnitled
Hie Jiidvo and Jiltuts. She did not faint
but seemed to be suffering from menial
agony. She was nsud to the Micrllf s
olllce, nml there temalneil the greater por-
tion nf the afternoon, out of the hearing of
thi1 arguments for and against her husband

During the lulef Interi option Miller
slliip(d to the side or ills wire In tbe slier-Ill- 's

olllce. Allot no.v Nen I noticed tils y

absence. ,in, calling the attentionor Judge WotTonl lo the Incident, Miller
was lecalled, and sal for the balance of the
nftetuoon facing the Juiy.

Attorney Williams, for the defense, was
the out speaker for the defendant. At-
torney Klmbiet wns too III tu argue the
c.ie, Attouie Williams mtiieked the wit-
nesses for the state with his cusfomaty
vim and Intelligence. Ills uigtiinent was
Intgely nil appeal to the pieludlces of the
liny, nnd brought In by ludlieet methods
That the state alone was not piosecutlng
.Miller for his cilme. lliadbtir was (laved
to a finish. Mis. Ilntum's uud Mis- - I'ui-ker- 's

icputatluus weie attacked in u sav-
age manner. And Palish, the state's wit-
ness, was dceiled ns 11 pcijuier. If fraud
was committed. It was not known by Mil-
ler, and then he icfetied to tho defend-
ant's reputation as 11 nioial .voting man.

owing to the dropping out of Attorney
Klinluel, Attorney Nenl did not nildiess
the Juiy. lie gave wav to Special Prosecu-
tor Hall. Attorney Hall said that they were
not trltig lellglous matters, and the at-
tempt was made by the defense to pieju-illc- o

the July. They vvero tiing Miller on
tile evidence. If he wns not gulltv. then
tin 11 him loose. If he was, a conviction
should follow. He made a complete lesunie
i,r the evidence, and was very thoiollgb 111

Ills presentation of the evidence. The
leglstiatlon of IS!1, followed up by the
transfers, the- story of Mis. Pinker and
her lelatlnus with Pred Knodle and In
this her testimony was lead at length.
Miller's residence with Mis. Ilamm. the
fact that he was not a resident of the
ward nnd was imported to do the dlilv
wink for otlieis. all showed conclusively
that be was guilty. If the defendant was
not gulltv, then tbe election of 1MH was
as pine as tbn benm of a star. The

of tiuth iicciiiupanled the testimony
of the state's witness,, whatever their
pilvate chaincler might be. Their testi-
mony was backed up by the leglstiatlon.
the transfers and conditions sntiounuing
the mnneuveiK of the dorciulaut. The
chain of evidence was complete, mil 11 link
was bioken. Things did not happen so. In
the Second ward Men did not vote

If they did It was one of the
stiangest or Incidents. Men do not nans
fer In droves. Out of 3"," names ;tt bad
transferred fiom the Plfth piecliict to the
Sixth within two or three ,lns.

Mr. Hall mil. If a "Hong aignmeiit for
conviction, and was listened to vei v close
lv by the lurv. Tin, arguments clo-e- il .it
I o'clock, and live minutes- later the lurv
wns locked up. their dellbeiatlons being
about foily-llv- e minutes.

Miller, the (.mulcted election lodge, is
about 3'J years of age. Hut Utile Is Known
or him prior to 1M3. A few months heroic
being admitted ns n member of the gang
he worked In n restaurant on t'nliin ave-
nue as a waiter. Por a considerable time
before entetlng Into the vvotk of Illegal
registration and sliilllng ballot boxes, lie
was out of enipln incut. He was In the
habit of making Dr. Krengei's drug store
at Plfth and bis headquar-
ters. He roomed nt Tenth nnd Mcllee, nnd
nftei winds slept In Atloiiu-- Klmbiel's
law olllce in the Long building As a

for Ills election cilme he was
to be .1 clerk In Justice Kieugei's couit
Thnt piomlse was fiillllled He incepted
tbe position six weeks after Dr Krue-ge- r

took the 11IH, e The delay In getting
the position lit llrst was due to the atti-
tude of the coiinlv court 111 refusing to
allow justices of the pence clerks.

Other Llcctlm, Trli Is.
Judge Woft'oid iillowid a continuance In

tbe eases agnlnst Oswald MeAlWter. A A
Clink, IM McKlnney, W V. Isbnm. .1. P
Hiosiiahnn and George Pelrce The cases
of 1.. Tuck. I. Diexfnos, II. D llldennur
and II. C. Jelteiy were set for tuber
2. A lnige number of as.-- have been set
for trial on December 2 Kd Plndley, John
May, John Moi.in and othrrs recently In-

dicted by the Independence ginnd Jul will
be called on that dnv All of the Indicted
men ate alleged en-- i (inspirators of Miller,
who was convicted yesterday, and much
stiongei cases will be made against them
when tho facts are brought out at (he
trial.

Miller Interviewed,
Miller was brought to Kansns City last

evening by Deputy County Mutslml Jacob
Newiiouse, immcillatelv aflei the lludiiig
of the Jury, and placed In the county Jail.
He was not linked In a cell, but whs al-
lowed thu liberty of the outside coiildors
by Jailer Kstes.

He was making down Ills bed of blankets
nnd quilts on the third lloiu nf the jail
when accosted by a Jouimil lepottor short-
ly after 10 o'i lock. In answer to a question
he said Ills iittoineys would tile a motion
foi a new trial before Judge Worfonl this
moi illug and lequist that it lie overiuled
at once In order thnt an appeal to the su-
preme court might be Hied, and the de-

fendant's release seemed on ,111 appeal
bond. This he said would bo accomplished

He would not say who bis bondsmen
would be. After his release on bond be will
resume Ids duties us cleik in Justice Kiue-ger'- s

olllce, nml continue then, until the
expiration of Ids teim of uitl, unless, in
tile Intel till, the Sllplellle Dill t sustains
the veidlet nf tbe Jul in tbe lovvei court.

Miller said the action ot the Jul v in
sentencing him to two veins in the penite-
ntial' wns a complete sin pi is,- to him, ns he
tliiUMbt the slate hail piesuited nil es-
pecially weak ease iigalnst him.

Millet's wife, who took so mil' h 10 hex it
the stinging lemaiks of Stales Attorney
IM G. T.ivlur esteid,i.v ifi 11, 0011, Is Inn.,-- 1

moie than a bible, having mauled I1.--

liusbiud Janu.ny 7 last. Sin was, pilot to
her muM-i.i- t. Milb-i- , a Mms Don, in. ant
lived at l;i.'l moi.,1, Mo., when Mill. Hist
met her. SI - Is now wMb relatives in K 1(1

us Cltj. Kns. Miller denies that Ills wire
fainted ill the com t loom at Indepeiulen, ,1

yesterday while Attouie Tailor was talk-
ing.

ROAST FOR TAX DODGERS,

Po.l,iniler lie-lo- g su.vs M(Hi,lOO,llnil
Wnrlh (if Chicago Properly Cscapes

'luxation.
Chlcngo, Nov, 20 In a leiter to Mayor

Bwlft y Postmaster 11,-i- makes
some rather sensational ttat incuts rejjaid-di- g

the assessment of taxes in ('lib ago.
He .iS that ther. Is y more than
JIW.OO.VO of real estate and peiriiiml prop-
erty in Chicago thit dots not appear on
the assessor's books, further, he declares
that thu city has had hut one honest as-
sessor. Wealthy propel t onuei who
dodgo their luxes .lie meicilcssly attacked.

MAKVSVll.LI.s. sl MAM I. II.

lollll O'Connor TuUi-- to s. ihi.eph mill
llouml Ovir to Hie Giainl ,lui,

St, Joseph, Mo Nov. 20. John O'Con-
nor, who was shoit In his accounts ,0
postmaster at Maisv,llle, Mo,, thirteen
years ago, ami who was ciptuied ut l,

Mo., was hi ought heie y ami
bound over to the fcdeial grand Jury In
default of ball lie wns sent to Jail, O'Con.
nor hus been going under the name of Ily.
laud, and wus admitted to the Holdleis'
home ut Leavenworth, Kas., under that
iiuiuu,

IIOSPIIAL I'Olt (illlllltlK.

Tu Ua litublUbtd by Sinter of Mercy
from I'ltl.liurg, Pa.

Guthrie, O, T., Nov, 'A
party of Bisters of Mercy unlve.t here
from Pittsburg, Pa., and, will establish a
large general hospital In this city. They
brought the money with, them to carry
out their Diana and within a. week will be- -
gin. lh rtcU0A oX a liwlwati AuUtUafU ,

KAS-- t ITV M NOV I, 1st

If loirf, f..r tin- ur-if- i ti ir
3rmiiiilur- irlttrliiy Minimum 41, J.t

inlihi, ;

Santa Claus
PHBEMSSSrlKiaHC-24H-
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Will bo at the 111"- - Store on Satur-
day, Nov. 2j- - next bat unlay and
wants to see all of his little friends,
lie asked us to extend to all of the
little children of Kansas City and
vicinity a most conitjl invitation to
come and sue linn. lie also re-

quests as many as possibly can
to come in the morning as he has
so many tilltt frttndt lie can't see
and shake hands with them all in
the afternoon.

To the Mothers
Of the little children, who so dc
light in seeing Santa Claus, we
say that, considering the great
pleasure the little ones get out
of such an occasion as tins, it is al-

most an imperative duty for you to
bring your children down here next
Saturday.

Fur Capes,
Good Rus-

sian I.) nxj4 Capes. &K it)
long. lor. In
sweep, satin
lining. high
storm collar,
regular prlee
J10 0, y

for

v $7.50
House Dresses.

SI I g h t y
soiled, rn d
sizes varAiiv
sl.vles .

ins ,111 m.i
teri.iN vv

fi"-- ' 1

JO eo, 1,

lit!
39C
to

l $3.00.

Lamps.
W.' will .sh-.- ill .mi

T.itup st... k .i r vv

.iss.irini.-ii- t ..f Hiass
Nli'kle Hmi'iiiet Lamps,
with large si,- - .1. ii.iat.--
Klobe, 1, .nml I. Ill I & ljLls
l.lele. IliakillK . ,;pi.:...ii.i vT ?)
Lump

The Price,

Complete.

hi IiI,i:m:, mikiici:, i:mi',ui a .

OUTLAW HUFFIV1AN KILLED.

'Ihe I etiiler nf Ihe Otlcl v ill, 'I'l.iln It,, libers
Stmt b SIlelllT .lames h. Vlnnlc,

ol lit, ko, v Count.
Sprlnglli Id. Mo., Nov. 2i. Prunk Hi. ft

man, the uotoiioiis outlaw, who has Ij g
ilelled Hie uiilhiirltli s.was killed l..si lie h
by Sherllf James K. Jloore, of Hi h..i
Kiunl, lift' miles northwest r tin
Huffman was the leader of the ('i ivi
1 .1 In lubber, on the Missouri Pa in. ,1,

broke Jail in Howard county eight mm His
libit. sIik, whkli time he has bun hi iihk
111 the hills of III. Liny mid C.d.ii . 1.10.
lies. He ii also vvaiited in Co,.p. r .,!-fu- r

Imiglai Tile Putted Slates um d l
has tu ii muitied or rtiu i.uiuig, p. 11 11 iiascine, iniiiK whi.li ait- hard to o.o,in I y
riiisoii ut Hie place being u 111. itc lrjin 1 I

iiiiimiiuh atioii

SONS OP IIIIIHI.IN Ol riCl.lts,

. lllhiiM.Meicr, Who Itcfiised tu llrluk lleer
hi t'oiirl. Lleiti-i- l I're-l- nt,

Wichita, Kus., Nuv. 20. (Special ) U
the grand lodge meeting of the Son:- - of
Heimaii of Kansas, held here y, Will,
lam Mrji'i. tin- man recently committed
to Jail loi cout, mpt hi Judge Tucker, of
Ibis city, because he lefused to drink a.
glass of beer in emit, In order lo testify
as to Its Intoxicating qualities, was unanl.
Iiiously elected gland piesideut for the en-
suing cui. The other olllcers elected were;
Joseph Spalm, uf Leavenworth, grand llrst
vie ptcslileiit; Hulls! Lunge, of Mavys-vlll- e,

Kiand second vice president; Christ
Suites, ol Topeku. grand secretary: August
Holm, of Murysville, grand treasurer: .1, II
Cumodt, of Leavenworth, P. Kahlke, of
Marysvllle, uud II. Sell wearing, of Topeka,
liustces,

Mttiliuu Wur Vultiruii Dead.
Chillk'otlic, Mo Nov, 20. (Special.) Cap.

tain A T. Williams, u pioneer settler and
Mexican wur veteran, died y, uged 7s.
Captulu Williams was a member ot Col-
onel Doniphan's famous Missouri regi-
ment that conquered New Mexico and
ArUona and, reinforced Generul Tailor ut
Uuenu Vista.

The greatest fault with children's cloth-
ing Is that the sort most usually sold
doesn't give the wear umi satisfaction that
It should. You ate protected against pos.
utile disappointment ut ine iiouet tty tu
broad gauge guuranti, Sec Ud en luiid
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